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Sixteen _aoaea_Za$_a monkeys trained to perform continuous and
discrete-avoidance and fixed-ratio tasks with visual and auditory
cues were performance-tested before, during, and after iO-day gamma-
ray exposures totaling O, 500, 750, and iOO0 fads. Approximately
14 months after the performance-test exposures, surviving animals
were exposed to iOO-rad gamma-ray fractions at 56-day intervals to
observe injury and recovery patterns of blood-forming tissues.
The fixed-ratio, food-reward task performance showed a transient
decline in all dose groups within 24 hours of the start of gamma-
ray exposure, followed by recovery to normal food-consumption levels
within 48 to 72 hours. Avoidance tasks were performed successfully
by all groups during the lO-day exposure, but reaction times of the
two higher dose-rate groups in which animals received 3 and 4 rads
per hour or total doses of 750 and iOOO rads, respectively, were
somewhat slower. Performance of reward and avoidance tasks was equal
to control levels 60 days after termination of gamma-ray exposures,
showing no residual neurological injury reflected as a decrement in
motivation to perform learned tasks. Peripheral blood characteristics
showed dose-dependent injury to blood.forming tissue. Radiation-
induced injury in higher dose groups reached critical levels, result_
ing in death of three subjects. During a 60-day recovery period,
peripheral blood _lements returned to control levels.
During the fractlonated gamma-ray exposure regime, initiated 414 days
after the performance-test exposures, bone-marrow suppression was
observed after each iOO-rad exposure. Recovery co pre_exposure levels
was observed in all groups during each 56-day recovery period between
exposures. All animals in each of the four prertest dose groups were
vigorous, active, and aggressive after fifteen iOO-rad fractions, and
the bone marrow of each group was sufficiently resilient to maintain
animals in a clinically healthy condition.
Using acute, fractlonated, or protracted expo-
sure techniques to vary dose rate, the effects of
exposure to large and small doses of ionizing radi-
ations have been studied extensively in rodents.
Reference material on this subject is too volumi-
nous to cover here. Insight gained concerning the
mechanisms or kinetics of radiation injury, both
transient and irreparable, has contributed signif-
icantly to the establishment of radiation standards
suggested by national and international committees
as being acceptable for present and future genera-
tions. Civil defense and military agencies con-
tinue to require total-dose and dose-rate effects
data. Looking forward to the next decade and the
future manned space program, we can expect larger
numbers of space career personnel to probe deeper
into space for longer periods of time. Future
space missions of longer duration will entail in-
creased risk of solar flares, greater accumulations
of ambient radiation from the space environment,
and possible radiation exposure from on-board nu-
clear power systems. In short, a new set of radi-
ation standards, acceptable for space professions
and earth-originated nuclear emergencies, is re-
quired.
Earlier investigations with mice demonstrated the
following. Dose-rate affects mean survival time
during continuous exposure to cobalt-60 gamma rays
(ref. i) but does not affect mean after-survival
time following equal discrete gamma-ray exposures
with dose rates ranging from 2.5 to 250 fads per
hour (ref. 2); there is a relationship between age
and radiation sensitivity with age response to
high-dose-rate discrete exposure being more pro-
nounced than to low-intensity protracted exposure
(refs. 3 and 4); there is a genetic involvement in
radiatlon--induced hematopoietic injury (refs. 5
and 6); the recovery rate of hematopoletic tissue
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is independenc of che s i z e  of che  acuce ( s u b l e e h a l )  
cond ic ion ing  dose ( r e f .  7 )  o r  coca1 accumulaced 
dose  from concinuous exposure ( r e f .  8 ) ;  and under 
g iven  exposure c o n d i t i o n s ,  i c  may b e  p o s s i b l e  eo 
p r e d i c c  r e s i d u a l  radiacion-induced i n j u r y  from 
cha l l enge  exposure doses  ( r e f .  9 ) .  Many of chese  
f i n d i n g s  may, i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  b e  a p p l i c a b l e  eo human 
re sponse  eo radiacion expe r i ence .  Suggesced guide- 
l i n e s  f o r  emergency radiaeion-exposure l i m i t s  
( r e f .  l o ) ,  based on small-animal r e s e a r c h  and human 
radiacion-accidenc daca,  have proved o v e r l y  o p t i -  
m i s c i c  f o r  subhuman primaces ( r e f .  1 1 ) .  The re fo re ,  
radiation-exposure expe r i ence  ane ic ipaced  from 
s p a c e  and earth-bound emergency condieions muse b e  
s t u d i e d  on mammals more c l o s e l y  r e l a c e d  e o  man. 
The rhesus  monkey (Macaca mulacca) i s  more c l o s e l y  
r e l a c e d  eo man chan is  che rodenc and h a s  been  
recormended as che b e s t  "all-purpose" l aboraco ry  
p r ima te  ( r e f .  1 2 ) .  The fo l lowing  i s  a r e p o r t  on 
a con t inu ing  program eo obcain radiacion-exposure 
expe r i ence  wich che subhuman p r ima te  (Macaca mu- 
l acca )  . 
METHODS 
S ixceen  rhesus (Macaca rnulasca) monkeys, 7 males 
and 9 females ,  weighing 4.5 eo 5.4 kg,  were t r a i n e d  
eo perform four  casks w h i l e  seaced i n  s p e c i a l l y  
designed r e s c r a i n e  c h a i r s  ( f i g u r e  1). The c a s k s  
w e r e  as fol lows.  Continuous avoidance.--The mon- 
keys were r equ i r ed  eo p r e s s  a l e v e r  (on che  r ighc -  
hand s i d e  of rhe  pane l  i n  f i g u r e  1 )  ac  l e a s e  once 
eve ry  5 seconds while  a r ed  l i g h c  above Lhe l e v e r  
w a s  on. A mild shock from che  s e a c  b a r s  w a s  ad- 
miniscered aucomatical ly  i f  che cask  w a s  noe per-  
formed p r o p e r l y .  Four-minute performances were 
r e q u i r e d  ac  c lose ly  spaced i n c e r v a l s  . f i s c r e c e  
avoidance wi th  sound cue.--A 1000-hercz cone w a s  
emicced a p e r i o d i c a l l y  from a speake r  i n  che  upper 
cenee r  of c h e  performance pane l  ( f i g u r e  1 ) .  To 
avoid a mild shock, che  animal had eo cerminace che  
sound w i t h i n  3 seconds by p r e s s i n g  che  scimulus-  
r e sponse  key d i r e c c l y  below che  speake r .  
avoidance wich v i sua l  cue.--Seven b l u e  l i g h c s  on 
ehe performance panel were lit i n d i v i d u a l l y  accord- 
i n g  eo a p r e s e c  random schedu le .  
allowed 3 seconds eo p r e s s  che scimulus-response 
key eo swicch che l i g h c  o f f  eo avoid a shock.  
Fixed Facio.--A food reward w a s  ob ta ined  by p res s -  
i n g  a l e v e r  a c  che lower l e f c  s i d e  of t h e  pane l  
(obscured by che monkey i n  f i g u r e  1 )  50 t i m e s  when 
a ye l low l i g h c  d i r e c t l y  ove r  che l e v e r  was on. 
One-gram banana-flavored food p e l l e c s  obcained i n  
c h i s  manner p l u s  ha l f  an a p p l e  each day made up che 
coca1 d i e t  of che monkeys d u r i n g  che c e s c  p e r i o d .  
Twelve monkeys were pos i c ioned  i n  performance 
c h a i r s  i n  an a r c  around a cobal t -60 po inc  s o u r c e  
ac  d i s t a n c e s  cha t  would p rov ide  dose  r a c e s  of 2.13, 
3.19, and 4.26 rads p e r  hour ,  r e s p e c c i v e l y ,  eo 
chree  groups o f  four animals  ( f i g u r e  2 ) .  Four more 
monkeys were posicioned behind s h i e l d i n g  eo a c e  as 
a conc ro l  group ( f i g u r e  3 ) .  Gamma-ray dose  r a c e s  
w e r e  mid-body air doses measured w i t h  high-energy 
Viccoreen chambers. Thermolurninescenc dosimecer 
imp lan t s  on che  fronc and back of each monkey were 
used eo check tocal-body doses  d u r i n g  che  perform- 
ance c e s c .  
One-hour work schedules inc luded  seven  a u d i t o r y  
and 28 v i s u a l  d i s c r e t e  avoidance cues ,  e i g h c  4- 
minuce concinuous avoidance s e s s i o n s ,  and one 15- 
minuce f i x e d - r a t i o  food reward s e s s i o n .  S i x  1- 
hour work s e s s i o n s  were fol lowed by a 6-hour r e s c  
pe r iod ,  d u r i n g  which c h e  room w a s  dimmed t o  n e a r  
f i s c r e s e  
Monkeys w e r e  
FIGURE 1.--Rescrainc c h a i r  showing p i l l o r y  neck 
and waisc  p l ace .  
tory and v i s u a l  p r e s s u r e  disconnecc p l a c e s  i s  i n  
f ronc  of che monkey. The conci'nuous avoidance 
l e v e r  i s  ac  t h e  lower r i g h c  of che p a n e l ,  bue che 
food reward l e v e r  is obscured by che monkey. The 
fooe r e s c  e x e r c i s e  u n i c  may b e  moved by fooe and 
l e g  p r e s s u r e .  
The performance pane l  w i t h  audi-  
FIGURE 2.--Monkeys i n  performance c h a i r s  a r r anged  
i n  a r c s  around a cobalc-60 gamma-ray s o u r c e  (housed 
i n  cube i n  ceneer  of p i c c u r e )  a t  d i s t a n c e s  such  
thac  fou r  monkeys i n  each of t h r e e  groups would 
' r e c e i v e  2.13, 3.19, and 4.26 r a d s  p e r  hour ,  respec-  
c i v e l y  . 
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FIGURE 3.--Conerol monkeys a r r anged  i n  perform- 
ance c h a i r s  i n  s h i e l d e d  area of che  s o u r c e  b u i l d -  
ing.  
darkness .  A n i m a l  c a r e  w a s  performed d a i l y  du r ing  
30 minutes  caken from one o f ' e h e  cwo 6-hour rest 
p e r i o d s .  Blood samples  were a l s o  caken f r e q u e n t l y .  
Aucomaced scimulus-presencacion and daca -co l l ec t ion  
equipmenc w a s  u sed  ( f i g u r e  4 ) .  
10.  be- 
f o r e ,  10 dur ing ,  and 10 a f c e r  exposure.  Monkeys 
were t r a n s f e r r e d  to comforcable cages a f c e r  t h e  
rest and al lowed 60 days eo r ecove r  from r a d i a c i o n  
i n j u r y .  They were cesced f o r  p o s s i b l e  r e s i d u a l  
e f f e c t s  du r ing  a second 30-day performance test 
wichouc gamma-ray exposure.  
Monkeys c h a t  su rv ived  t h e  500-, 750-, o r  1000- 
r a d  gamma-ray exposure accumulated d u r i n g  c h e  
performance c e s c  were kepc in comforcable monkey 
runs  f o r  414 days  eo a l low recovery from a l l  
r e p a i r a b l e  radiacion-induced i n j u r y .  A f t e r  c h i s  
extended r ecove ry  p e r i o d ,  che  animals  i n  a l l  che  
t e s c  groups and t h e  c o n t r o l  group were s u b j e c t e d  
eo 100-rad whole-body gamma-ray exposures  of 
approximacely 40 r a d s  p e r  hour  ac  56-day i n e e r w l s .  
P e r i p h e r a l  blood c h a r a c c e r i s c i c s  were observed be- 
f o r e  and becween exposures .  
The performance c e s c  r e q u i r e d  30 days: 
RESULTS 
A d e c a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  cask-performance phase 
of c h i s  i n v e s c i g a c i o n  w i l l  b e  publ ished.  Perform- 
ance t e s t i n g  is d i s c u s s e d  h e r e  p r i m a r i l y  eo show 
c h e  r a d i a c i o n  h i s t o r y  of t h e  animals  used i n  che 
second,  o r  f raccionaced-exposures ,  i nvesc igac ion .  
The c h r e e  experimencal  groups performed l ea rned  
casks  d u r i n g  c h e  30-day c e s c  (10 days b e f o r e ,  10 
days d u r i n g ,  and 10 days a f t e r  gamma-ray exposure) 
FIGURE 4.--Automated scimulus-presencacion aiid 
daca-col leccion equipmenc used eo d e l i v e r  cask  
s t i m u l i  and eo r eco rd  performance daca.  
i n  a l i k e  manner and d i d  nor d i f f e r  from c h e  con- 
c r o l  group. Concrol and i r r a d i a c e d  groups per- 
formed a l l  v i s u a l  and a u d i t o r y  cue avoidance casks  
wich e q u a l  p r o f i c i e n c y .  .The f i x e d - r a c i o ,  o r  food: 
reward, c a s k s  showed a t r a n s i e n t  performance dec- 
rement beg inn ing  on che  f i r s c  day of gamma-ray 
exposure and l a s c i n g  inco  ehe c h i r d  o r  fou rch  day. 
The d e g r e e  of c h i s  decremenc w a s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a c e d  
eo gamma-ray dose  r a c e ;  che  2.13-rad p e r  hour  
group showed che l e a s t  e f f e c c ,  and ehe  4.26-rad 
pe r  hour group showed t h e  g reacesc .  
coca1 dose)  showed s i g n s  of s e r i o u s  r a d i a c i o n  
i n j u r y  on c h e  f i f c h  day of t h e  poscexposure phase 
of che  performance c e s c  and d i e d  on che e ighch  
poscexposure day. Alchough c h i s  animal  w a s  i n  a 
t e r m i n a l  s c a g e  of r a d i a t i o n  i n j u r y ,  h e  showed no  
performance change u n c i 1  wich in  14  hour s  o f  deach. 
During c h e  60-day recovery phase,  cwo animals  i n  
t h e  middle-dose-race group ( c o r a l  accumulaeed dose  
of 750 r a d s  i n  10 days)  d i e d  from r a d i a t i o n  i n j u r y .  
The follow-up performance c e s c  a f c e r  60 days  of 
recovery i n d i c a t e d  chac no animal  s u r v i v i n g  gamma- 
r a y  exposure had i n c u r r e d  i r r e p a r a b l e  r a d i a c i o n -  
induced i n j u r y  measurable a s  a cask-performance 
decremene. The i r r a d i a c e d  monkeys performed a l l  
ca sks  a c  c h c r o l  l e v e l .  
One animal  i n  t h e  high-dose-race group (1000 r a d s  
HEMATOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS DURING AND AFTER 
LEARNED-TASK PERFORMANCE TESTING 
Packed ce l l  volume (PCV) v a l u e s  and whice blood 
c e l l  (WBC) councs of p e r i p h e r a l  blood samples caken 
du r ing  and a f t e r  che  cask-performance phase  of c h i s  
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investigationareshownin figures5 to 8. A sig-
nificant effectonPCVwasapparentin all exposed
groups8 daysafter thecobalt-60sourcewasre-
moved.Theeffectsshownin figures5 to 8 were
dose-dependenta dweregreatestapproximately16
daysafter exposure.Recoverywasrapid, andnear-
normalvalueswereobserved37daysafter the radi-
ation stresswasremoved.Thetraumasof restraint
andtask-performancestimuli provokedanincrease
in WBCcountin all groupsduringthe iO-daypre-
exposuretest asshownin figures5 to 8. White
bloodcell countsdecreasedwithin 2daysafter
whole-bodygamma-rayexposurewasstartedand
droppedto critical levels in thetwohighestdosegroups(750andiOOOrads)within 8 daysafter the
radiationsourcewasremoved(figures7 and8).
Twoanimalsin the 750-radgroupandonein the
lOOO-radgroupdiedof radiationsickness(the
deathof theseanimalswasmentionedearlier).
Whitebloodcell recoverywasevidentin survivors
by day33 (13daysafter endof exposure)andhad
returnedto controllevels 2weekslater. Althoughthemagnitudeof injury wasdose-dependent,the
recoveryrate appearedto be independentof dose(figures6 to 8).
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FIGURE 5.--Packed cell volume and white blood
cell count plotted against time before, during, and
after a 30-day task-performance test,
As might be expected, erythrocyte count (RBC) and
hemoglobin (Hgb) levels paralleled PCV values.
Lymphocytes, the most radiosensitive cellular ele-
ment of peripheral blood, followed essentially the
same injury-recovery pattern as did WBC. Lymphoid
(monocytes and lymphocytes) and myeloid (neutro-
phils and eosinophils) ratios commonly ranged be-
tween 60 to 70 and 25 to 40, respectively. By the
eighth day of exposure, these ratios were reversed
with the degree of reversal being dose-dependent.
Lymphoid and myeloid ratios stabilized at pre-
exposure levels about 60 days after gamma-ray expo-
sure.
FIGURE 6.--Packed cell volume and white blood
cell count plotted against time before, during, and
after a 30-day _ask-performance test, including
i0 days of gamma-ray exposure totaling 500 fads.
FIGURE 7.--Packed cell volume and white blood
cell count plotted against time before, during,
and after a 30-day task-performance test, includ-
ing i0 days of gamma-ray exposure totaling 750
rads. Two animals died from radiation sickness
at the times indicated on the WBC plot.
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FIGURE8.--Packedcell volumeandwhiteblood
cell countplottedagainsttimebefore,during,
andafter a 30-daytask-performancetest, includ-
ing iOdaysof gamma-rayexposuretotaling iOO0
rads. Oneanimaldiedfromradiationsicknessat
the timeindicatedontheWBCplot.
CLINICALFINDINGSANDMORTALITY
Anorexiawaspresentin varyingdegreesin all
exposed animals during the first 2 or 3 days of
exposure. However, all monkeys surviving the gamma-
ray exposure had regained their appetites by the
end of the iO-day exposure period. Exposed animals
exhibited some diarrhea, and feces of those in the
two higher dose groups were frequently bloody,
indicating severe gastrointestinal damage. Several
monkeys in the two higher dose groups showed pet-
echiae and ecchymosls, which were most apparent on
the conjuctivae and gingiva and at points of body
contact with the restraining chairs. Menstrual-
period cycling appeared to be unaffected by the iO-
day gamma-ray stress. The three animals that died
of radiation sickness suffered hematuria, and one
of the two 750-rad monkeys exhibited paralysis of
the right arm and left eyelid before death.
HEMATOLOGICAL RESPONSE OF MONKEYS TO IOO-RAD GAMMA-
RAY EXPOSURES DELIVERED AT 56-DAY INTERVALS
Peripheral blood samples taken from the saphenous
vein at frequent intervals before and after each
iO0-rad gamma-ray exposure were analyzed for red
blood cells (RBC), white blood cells (_)', hemo-
globin (Hgb), packed cell volume (PCV), and dif-
ferential counts. Platelet counts were made sev-
eral times but not routinely. Packed cell volume
and WBC values of groups i through 4, respectively,
are shown in figures 9 to 12. The response pat-
terns of PCV, Hgb, and RBC to the IOO-rad exposure
regime were similar to each other, and lymphocytes
followed the injury-recovery pattern of WBC values.
Packed cell volumes ranged from 40 to 50% during
the 840-day period in which the animals received
fifteen lO0-rad exposures. No significant differ-
ences in injury response to or recovery from the
100-rad fractions have been seen in PCV values of
the four groups investigated. Thus, group 4 ani-
mals (figure 12) with iOOO rads of gamma-ray expo-
sure 414 days before the start of the iOO-rad frac-
tionation regime appeared to have radiation resist-
ance and recovery characteristics similar to those
of group i (figure 9) which had no gamma_ray expo-
sure before the fractionation study.
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FIGURE 9.--Packed cell volume and white blood
cell count of group i monkeys plotted against time
during a fraeeionated gamma-ray exposure regime,
including fifteen iOO-rad exposures given at 56-
day intervals. Group i monkeys had received no
gamma-ray exposure prior to the fraceionation
series.
Lymphoid (monocytes and lymphocytes) and myeloid
(neutrophils and eosinophils) ratios have fluctu-
ated with the bone-marrow injury and recovery
associated with each of the fifteen lO0-rad gamma-
ray fractions, but these ratios have not been
scrutinized yet. White blood cells were depressed
to somewhat lower levels after the first four lOO-
rad exposures and have maintained these lower
levels (figures 9 to 12). Platelet counts done at
irregular intervals on animals in all four groups
were within the normal range (79,000 to 368,640)
reported by Krise and Wald (ref. 13).
A major objective of this investigation is to
determine the extent of radiation-induced "ir-
reparable bone-marrow injury" using peripheral
blood elements as recovery response indicators.
Comparative PCV and WBC injury-recovery responses
of peripheral blood from the four groups following
the first and sixteenth iOO-rad exposures are shown
in figures 13 to 15. Packed cell volume and WBC
responses from the first iOO-rad exposure were ex-
tremely uniform for each of the four groups regard-
less of radiation history. Thus, if irreparable or
residual injury remained from earlier exposures in
the three exposed groups, it was not apparent in
the cellular observation of peripheral blood after
a single iOO-rad exposure.
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FIGURE iO.--Packed cell volume and white blood
cell count of group 2 monkeys plotted against time
during a fractionated gamma-ray exposure regime,
including fifteen iOO-rad exposures given at 56-
day intervals. Group 2 monkeys had received 500
rads of gamma rays protracted over iO days 414 days
before the fractionation series.
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FIGURE 12.--Packed cell volume and white blood
cell count of group 4 monkeys plotted against time
during a fractionated gamma-ray exposure regime,
including fifteen lOO-rad exposures given at 56-
day intervals. Group 4 monkeys had received iO00
rads of gamma rays protracted over iO days 414 days
before _he fractionation series. One monkey (desig-
nated as #7) died from radiation sickness after the
fourteenth IOO-rad fraction.
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FIGURE ll.--Packed cell volume and white blood
cell count of group 3 monkeys plotted against time
during a fractionated gamma-ray exposure regime,
including fifteen lOO-rad exposures given at 56-
day intervals. Group 3 monkeys had received 750
rads of gamma rays protracted over iO days 414 days
before the fractionation series.
Bone-marrow response from the sixteenth iOO-rad
exposure as reflected by PCV and WBC values is also
shown in figures 13 to 15. The group's with radia-
tion exposures of 500, 750, or iOOO fads 414 days
before the fraction_ted gamma-ray study showed
injury response and recovery capability comparable
to that of group i, which had not been exposed to
gamma rays.
CLINICAL FINDINGS AND MORTALITY DURING
FRACTIONATED GAMMA-RAY EXPOSURES
Two or three monkeys vomited during each of the
iOO-rad exposures, but there has been no increase
in this number with additional exposures. Twenty-
four days after the fourteenth 1OO-rad exposure,
one animal in group 4 died. Symptoms were first
observed only 2 days before death, and they were
similar to =he acute radiation death syndrome.
Post-mor_em examination of this monkey attributed
death to generalized subcutaneous and visceral cap-
illary hemorrhaging. The visceral organs exhibited
focal hemorrhages much as would be e_pected in
acute radiation death. The bone marrow was not
depleted, and the myeloid-erythroid ratio appeared
unchanged. The presence of many megakaryocytes in
the marrow suggests that an adequate number of
thrombocyte precursors was available. The mech-
anism that produced the capillary cellular perme-
ability and resultant hemorrhage is not apparent
from morphological findings.
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FIGURE 13.--Comparative packed cell volume and
white blood cell count of group i (no gamma-ray
exposure before fractionated exposures) and group 2
(500 rads of gamma rays before fractlonated expo-
sures) monkeys following the first and sixteenth
lOO-rad gamma-ray exposures.
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FIGURE 14.--Comparative packed cell volume and
white blood cell count of group 1 (no gamma-ray
exposure before fractionated exposures) and group 3
(750 rads of gamma rays before fractionated expo-
sures) monkeys following the first and sixteenth
iOO-rad gamma-ray exposures.
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iOO-rad gamma-ray exposures.
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